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%viici %vion il app:!arod in 12641 iad a train 1000 long, Io tho great is Ibis wvorld iii the cornpariison, tat .vote the g lobe, with, ail ils
terror of our forelathiers. 0f cornets wii haivo laits lire saate is m)yriads. stitk into annihilation, il wouid be a thîng unknotvn ir
oxeedingiy varionls. Saine (lave one lait, cilhers two or thrce nt the steliar hcaveris, or whero known-known oly as a littie rtat
diuroent angles, and a fewv have beu ser witli more than iliru. titat band coased Io twinkle. Il ici no casy lask for aven the asîro-
Saine have wha: wo mny cali a succession of îtils-ono sucueeditoîg nornier lu gaincnetoso leagnteten eoehma i
anothier wilIî a vacant s;pace between cvery two. Ilut let me adequate 0is vast proportions. IVîjat thtouglîls must burst uipon
renînrk ihiat the laits ofl al tîtose cornels wvbiclhbave hteads,-atppear the mind, wvhen il, for the litôt lime, atiempUI) ta grasp the great
only nt certain distances fioîn the liead. Il Illte cornet of 1811 Ille fact of tlle inîrnensity ofIlle uttiverse i Mlat feoling.s, tGO deep) for
nebuiosily %vas 20,000 miles from tiir centre of Ilile nucleus, whtii uttorance, and aveu for tears, overwiielm Ille soul, ait Ille perception
%vas in diarneter 2,700 miles. of llîà îionghl, lthnt enrîli is but an atoin in the awfui expanse of'

From ail Ille information which, Can be glcaued upol hIe subject, creatioti, and %vo but dust upon it ! Theb vast spaces, the enormous
almost ail épectilation lins procecilecl on the assurrnplion, that tire magnitudes, the 8urpassing effulgences, thle dai.zl iin sploîidours,
laits er cornets consist of malter siiar Io the gases on1 Our eartii, hIe amaz'iiîg diver-sity and corniplexily, and yet the untity and) bar-
and is a continued efllux front their bodies. mony of ail, communicate rleligiits aîîd longings wvlich are almost

The malter of Ilte lait of a cornet is of sucit extrema lonuiîy painful, anîd ilie ettire mnri is faim, for very self-conservnîion Io
thaI, zicc'rdiiig to Sir Isaac Newtoii, the wiinio lait of a cornet meit itito a spiritual swoon of wonder. A chernist elles stood % illi
miglît bu cornpritied in the space of a cubie inch, atîd thiat, evén anl astronomer p on bis waîcli-tower: the oye of a teiescope wvas
then, ils tlcniity void îlot exceed that of aur atinospltere. Tue betit tîpon a doutble star, a sysiemn of two sutîs of ulifferent, coloured

nueci f îanyar setomons ltaisîas-oenw1aole cînsters, radian ces, and we kntowv nl how man pi nts piece, revoiving
cati bu seen ilrotugli ilton. 1 rnay state fardieur titat the trains of round one atiolher - he lieglît by wîhic 1 tue friends belteid -Ihese
theose bodies are generally turned aivay fron Ilte suit, but tii rue Suiistars lzad tlion i aI easet 30 years to camne ta the earth -il hll
is by nae menus tîniversai. The cornet Or 1825 lîaîd two taîls-one beeti coming, anid al the rate of 195,000 mites iii a second, while
direcleil towards itu suit, and otto fromn il. Ilucli more iniglit bu iliey lt becît growitig frorn childiîood to maînlood ; nuit nowv thuir
said about the cometary sysiem-but lime wvî1l itot admit. W'se conversation wvaii ail about Ille culestial organismn, of which, il, %vas
direct yoitr attletiont next 10 tho sîcîlar universe. li launchinn a sigle pulse. Il If 1 truiy and prezentiy believed ail we have

forth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ý oi'nivsiaino iesronln lnso h tae been saying,» said tite cliemist, (c I siiould surely die wltera 1
wornlds of sunls aîîd systu-ns, a pîoblem arises wvhiclh demiinds sýtuitd,, and paiss away te (Gou by e.volution."1d "Aa,' said the
solution, or wili prove an incurmouîiîabie bannier Io any iih master or tu observatory, tg ive ktiov theee tbings, but %%, cati
aclajuvements. Mhan looks foith fromn lus plait-lie oni ili star- hiaidiy be said te believe them. Thteir vastnesses-their insorol-
lit vant around lîir, and seeks te ascertaii the rnighty laws by able mysteries, dazzle and bewilder tire very eye of belief ! Frein
,whici those orbs subsist, and the relationis whiclh they stistaui t distance, let us nowv procoed te magniitude. Oit accounit of the
eaclî otiier. [n doing tbis lie îlîinks on tho imnmeîtsiiy of spaces immenise distances of Ille stars, il is impossible te forra ary correct
interveîîing. Hotv, in imagination, is lie 10 reacit avetu tue tic.rest i(iea of tlieir actual magnitudes, by direct corn putatiota. Hence
of itose sutîs? How is lihown is fliglit from orb to orb ? Wler tîeir sizes can be determinedl only b y their lii and distances
is tlle rneasuring._rod te fathtii Ille iîiiite deptît ? 'l'le Ion-est compareul with that of tue suitn and Dr. iValla1,ton lias found by
line îith wvbich nature lias fîîrîislîed us of aclually Measuniuti * pbiotomultrical experin-ieîts, that the liglit of Sirius, the brighttesî of
the circuaifereace of Our own globe. From titis geometrv teaches Ilte fried stars, isIo 10 tat of the sun as aie te about 20,000,001).
us lho% to fîîtd its diarrneter, antd tha diarneter \ve employ as a scate Now the proportioni of Jigit receîved frnm ally luminous body,
with whiich te compare t distances of hIe sun anîd moon aîtd tlle beîng inversoly as tbe squale of iîs distance, il foiiows thiat ilie
ollier bodies cf the san systema. »ut large as is titis means o~f sun wouid requine te be rernovedl le 141,400 (Ille square root of the
muasurement in our conlceptions, il is ant insensible point in coin- above ituimber) limes its aciuai distanîce, iii order Io make its Ji-lit
parison of liae distantces of tue apparcîîtly fixed stars, and, tIere-euit bto iu.D.Watn asunn e sra litt
fore, ciller aid must be brouglît iiito Tequisition. The base cf the cfis parallaîx, wltiei approaches mote neanly to Ilie irrutlt, suit-
earîh's diameter being 10sauttytveaerple dicerposes Ille liit of Sirius te be equai te fourteen suns !-Ifîbis be
a change in Ilte position of the stars wvhen viewed from the earîli truc, or even apprexinîntes te the truth, w'la an idea, does il, give
in two opposite points of ils orbit, w'ith. a base of nearly 211. mil- Ils Of tbe glo)ry alld rnajest), and ornifie power of Himm îvho brouglit
lients of 1 illes; and if a parallactio angle of the srnallest rneasurp' it jot existenîce, andl cloited it with ils --tory, Il by the brealli of lis
could be obtained-the distances of such stars tniglt be cornpuîed. mtoutiî-wite coinîianded, ati todis"
Sirius ivas one of tlle first tried îvith this immense base Elne = 11 Pasn u seia fsas iii y not be very interesting
200 millions of miles but witii no success. But astronomers pur- 10 My audience, 1 pnocecu te notice sorne othter lhing in Ille steitar
severed, and at, length, ini aut own lime, responses cane f1lr n iverse More attractive atîd, perltaps, casier rememrbered.
severat points alinost it once. fly Professor Hendcrson il %vas Oit exmnn t he stars %vith teiescopes of corasiderabie power,
ascentait.ed titat the star of the constellation Centaur had a parailax many of titemi are fâtind to bc composeit of two or more stars piaced
of a full second,-establsitir,,g ils distance in miles at about nine- cutigtiously Io each ot hen, or cf whiicli tlte distance subtends a
teen millions of millions. Afterwards, Professor Blessel, of Koniigs- very minute aligie. And wue have mrty instances of two Eiars
berg, assigned a paraliax of lhiiîy-une hundrellis of a second le witose atagle of positimn se varies as te itittacato a melion of tevolu-
the double star 61 Cygni, piacing il at a distance of nearly 670,000 hion about 'a conimn cenatre, and ili titis case te tvo stars form-
limen lthe distance ut the earîh frora tue sun,-a distance whioh vbat a:.ronorners caîl a binary systeyit-perfeaming Ie each Ciller
-,vould. requins mine yeairs and a quatter fuaray of lighî te traverse. lte office of plaitet and suin-yet boiti suris. M'1oos have been
Dy> farditer researcltes, titis-conclusion lias beeau confirrned. .Anothen so rapid, witl $orne of ihese as to becorne measurabie xvithin short
star ii Ille contelslation Ursa Major, exiîibits a paraliax of '4 of a periods of lime and at certain epoclîs the feebler star lias been
seconad: and several olliens blave liad smalier paralia\es assigned observeil te di.aippear- ciliier oit passing behind or before ils
iliumr. By perseverance ami careful compulatton, it is fouzîd tiait prixnany; or by approaciîing so near il, iaa ils Jigit bas beeau
Sirius shows a parallactie di-spiacernent ef a quarter ef a second, absorbed by thant of the or lier. The naîmber of double stars yet dis-
whîicli indicates a distatice greaten tian ltat of 61 Cygni. Vega iii covered is eslimated at about 6000.
Lyra is supposed le have a parailax ef about Ille saine amneunt. Ili flow v oiderful are ilie neveiatiaîis iili astronoaiy lanfolds,
the presetît enate of our knoNledge, il wvould. appear that the brighit- may be gatitercd frorn Ille fact titat, when we thus speal, of double
est stars are itot always tlle taiaest te the solar systern. It lbas star sysîemis, antd allîîde in il as otte of ordinary intenest, wve are in
been considered froua recondite investigations. ihal Ilte average tnuth, recondâit- lite -~omu iugfci, tuait suris revIve round suas,
distanîce of a star of te firsi mragnitude from lite earth is 986,01)0 and vasi systenis of suns, around others as vas£.* thal vast as are
1-adji of our animual otbi-a distance so immense tha: il would iake tule plaiieiary sysîiits, iti it ilieir proportions, yet that these are
Il lht 15& years te traverse; and frorna staro eIlle sixîli magnitude but as a listy speck iît lite, great, tiverse ef God, ia wrhich ail sonis
Il0 y8ars. If iteit, te distances of the majority of stars visible auad ait systems stastaiii relationts to *pne anoîher se simple, anad yet
te the naked eye are s0 eîtormously great, hov are we Ia estirnate se gn ic, tîtal they May bc expresscd in a sentence, but ivhich.
our distance from thiose mi,îute points of lig!ît discernible oniy by ot na._îgit test arithrnetic and most comprehlensive irnaginings cati-
Rosse'âà lelescope ? The conîclusion is force'd upon ils itat ive do not fully explaiti. fi i a ivotîderful lhîoîght, thal a globe as large
nu- %ce iliem, as they appeaied a feiv years aga, or even dlurîtîg the as liiose in ur own ,.olar ey.-îem shoîld revolve around. the central*
Ile-timo cof Man, but wîtn the rays %viiiclî proceeded frorn thea orb aI. the.rate of îîîaniy ibortqai miles an itour; but iîow over-
several îiaousand years ago. XVhat an idea titis consideration gives poiveritlg is the conlception of a son encircled wilh a retinue of
us of the iminetisity of te stelar-universe! So rnighiîy are the Ivast pianets, satellites and cornets, cach in rapid motion, sweeping
distances thus opetied up te our contemplation, anad se insignidocant 1 tiîrou-htho universe al a speed îvith ivhioh those of otan planetary


